
OF FI CIALS were on their way last week to in spect a gov ern ment hous ing fa cil ity for vic tims
of the 2013 Zam boanga siege when the wooden foot bridge they were walk ing on col lapsed.
They all fell into the murky wa ter sur round ing the houses on stilts built by the Na tional
Hous ing Cor po ra tion in Barangay Rio Hondo, Zam boanga City

It was a dis tress ing ex pe ri ence for the o�  cials who had gone there to in ves ti gate re ports
that the houses built by the gov ern ment for the vic tims of the siege were made of sub stan -
dard ma te ri als with in fe rior en gi neer ing. Rep. Alfredo Ben itez of Ne gros Oc ci den tal was
lead ing the leg is late in quiry with Zam boanga City Rep. Celso Lo bre gat and Mayor Beng Cli -
maco.
They su� ered only mi nor in juries from the col lapse of the foot bridge but the ac ci dent left
lit tle doubt in their minds that the houses built for the vic tims of the Zam boanga siege
must have been built of the same in fe rior ma te ri als and with the same in com pe tence in
con struc tion.
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Sub se quent re ports have shown that there was an other prob lem un cov ered by the bridge
ac ci dent. The murky wa ter into which they all fell was so pol luted that the smell stuck to
their bod ies de spite con sid er able wash ing. Some of the vic tims had to have med i cal care as
they may have im bibed some of the pol luted wa ter.
The Zam boanga ac ci dent came at about the same time that Bo ra cay was at the cen ter of
na tional at ten tion – Bo ra cay with its il le gally con structed build ings, its over crowded
beaches and fa cil i ties of all kinds, and its grossly in ad e quate sew er age sys tem. Bo ra cay had
be come a cesspool, to use the word of Pres i dent Duterte, who has now or dered its clo sure
to all vis i tors for a six-month pe riod of re ha bil i ta tion.
Rio Hondo is a long way south of Bo ra cay but they share the same prob lem of pol lu tion.
Way to the north in Manila Bay, the Pasig River car ries all the sewage of the com mu ni ties
along the river and its trib u taries. As early as 2008, the Supreme Court, act ing on a com -
plaint by cit i zens, had or dered 13 gov ern ment agen cies led by the Depart ment of En vi ron -
ment and Nat u ral Re sources (DENR) to clean up the bay, but it re mains pol luted as ever.
The Rio Hondo ac ci dent is just the lat est in ci dent that re minds us that pol lu tion is all over
the coun try. It took a great deal of po lit i cal will to close down Bo ra cay but it has been done.
In var i ous de grees the prob lem ex ists in many towns and cities and is lands of the coun try.
The may ors and gov er nors and other lo cal o�  cials should not wait for the Pres i dent to
step in and act on their own lo cal prob lems. They should now start do ing it them selves.


